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dent of lh will or aislws JOB PUNTING,fbia sprit weals haves bee perhaps
"iked.

tas separate asiatsae ol the Sutae wdl ha
entirely absorbed, ard an unqualified de"jot

jasnBBBSa. laiaJwaVJhaBnsW.a.-

l)(rlb.or II) Slate Emigrants ComingTl... eal and eiier v of Conservative

COURT BLANKS,pi ion n,ux a desire to make a
la tba political policy, and from eos- -

thal thev itteu csrrv ottt their pO- I-

aMiaans. H'WIle toulusion - igns they are Hie

dlptuisei of the j.rofltn and honors a hieh grow
out of a guvernnter.t of mere force These men
are now plaoetl in puahkm where they oaa not
only urge I heir views of policy, but where
they can enforce them. Whoa others shall be
odmit'.eil hi Una manner from lbs nasaluiaf

T ATDR W ANTED, in Rowan, Davis Da
j i videan, Irederl, CaUwba, Hunly, Mscklea- -' "JT.v ,vWV trtfl

8ALI8DUBT, K. 0., 8EIT 10, IMP.

National DfHtra(k Plalfarm
burg, rorsythe, tic. No title to be given idBSssaV ltt litis kith thev are atretic thsued

ttia t rwabhahed in ptacs of a hmru union
of Hutcs; and that Ws rsgsrd the
reaonatnietion acta (ao oahsd) $t Oongrssa, as
usurpation, ami itooanatits' boas', revoluiiona-ry- ,

sad void , that our soldiers and adorn, who
esrneJ the flag of our country to ftajary
ogaioat post gallant sad determined loo,
must ever be graiefsily resaeesbered, sad all
the guarantors given in their favor must be
faithfully carried jntu execution.

money is paid, f tvo per eruLbv the of the a rani Itarged on sll sales. Si II half yoar lands aadwT'
O othose who served iu lbs Uohtu army andin NationalThe Peuioeratie party, navy duriu? tbo War.lion assembled. r nosing; its trust

Itavios aiveti uearlv lo.Ota) eommlasioueV w a w.
, ii.ii nitclliirenre. patriotism, dlscrinilna THE DNUfiKSIONKD HAVE TBIaw F - to otteera fa that army, 1 knew their views

aud wishes. Tbav dasaaad Uuion, for which
sadtassablk, tUat

Southern, Stales, although tbey wilt have ia-- i

rests in eoncftiate, ibey will have mora pow-
er in (ha Senate than a majority ol tbe peo-

ple of Ibis Union living ia nine of the gr1
Hutea In vam the other members Of the
Kepubltcan party protested against lbs psNsy.
thai led lo this result. While (be chiefs of the
lata rebellion have submitted to tbe results o(
the war, snd are now quietly engaged in use-
ful pursuits for tbe support of themselves and
families, and are trviue bv the force of thru

thev toaabl. The lamest ineetiujr of 1 1use

i be remainder will be worth doable, aad these
thrifty Jersey burners will develops ear sas-tr- y.

Rend us descriptions of property with
prices, tec. Inquiries prttmntl answered.

JOHN H. KNNISH,
Salisbory, N. OL,

SfMU Sjv Sek.U' Ire Jmrmj Ua4 IfSSSB

N E Gold Mines and other mineral ass-psrsj-

sold by apsstal aoutracL J U.K.

mmmu thi ocad.

tkey have Itssi asas ef las very best

JOB PRINTING OFFICES

IN NORTH CAROLINA,

That the public lands should be distributed
aa widely aa possible among tba people, and
should be disposed of either under the

of homestead land, and sold in reasona-
ble quantities, and to none hot actual occu-

pants, at the minimum price eatablisliod by the
Government. When grants of the public lands
may be allowed, necessary for the encourage-
ment of important public improvements, the
proceeds of the sale of such lauds, and not the
lands themselves, should be to applied.

That the PreaiJeot of lbs United States,
Andrew Johnson, (applause,) in exercising the
power of his high office in resisting the aggres-
sions of Congress upon the constitutional rights
of the 8tates and the people, ia entitled to tbe
gratitude si lbs whole American people, snd
ia behalf of the Demooratio party ws tender
him our thanks for his patriotic efforts in that

1TJI8'
MARBLE YARDaad are prepared to exeouts all orasrs with whleh

lion and justioe or Uio people, Manning
port the constitution aa ins fawndstioii

and limitation of the powers of the gov-

ernment, and the guaranteeing tba liber-

ties of the eitisen, and recognising the
questions of aUrery and secession aa har-iu- g

been settled for all lino to come by
tite war, or the voluntary action of the
Boulhem 8 tales la Constitutional Con-Tsntio-

assembled, and never to be re-

newed or reagitated, do, with the return
of peace, demand :

Firm. The Immediate restoration of all
the States to their righta in the Union un-

der the constitution, and of civil govern-
ment to the American pontile.

Reeond. Amnesty for all past political
offences and the regulation of tbo elective
franchise iu the States by their ejtisens.

Third. The papnent of the public debt

they may be fcvorsi. SALISBURY, SJ, C.

gallaut soldiers whieh seer aas sin bled waa
Fo ld ia New York, and endorsed the action
of tbe National Convention in words instinct
wilh meaning. Tbey sailed on tbe govern-
ment to stop in iu itoliey of hate, discord
aud disunion, and in terms of fervid

demanded s restoration of rights and
liberties of tba lax arias n people.

When there is such seeord betweeu those
who proved lliansaalf brave and self sacri-fieln- g

la war, and those who are thoughtful
and patriotic In council, I asanas doubt we

ahull gniu a political triumph which will re-

store wr Union, bring back pease aad
land, aad will five us once

mors the blessings of a wise, economical
and honest government.

I mm. gentlemen, truly yours, Ac,
IlOBATK) SnYMOUB.

To General 0. W. Morgan snd others, com-

mittee, dee.

CWtMt Of " J

Nsr Iks Psast Bssss.
milK an Jershrned eenllnum to furnl.h MoombmbU.

. Tseaba, Head aad Foot Hlones, Ac., St all eaoBb'SrVKM AMD rBOrCSSIONAL tmire incut, m iiriiee to nut tlie tlBkkS. He I

example to lead back the people of the South
to the order snd Industry not oc'y essentia! to
their well being, but to the greatness and pros
parity of onr common country, wo ass that
those who. without ability or influence, have
been thrown by the agitations of civil convul-

sion into positions of honor and profit, are
striving to keep stive the pasaioos to which
tbey owe their elevation, and they clamorously
insist that they are the only n lends of our
Union a Union that can only have a sore
louudation in Iratemal tegard and a ounmoa
desire to promote the peace, tho jrder, and tbe
hannlnesa of all sections of our land.

Events in Congress, since the adjournment
of the convention, bare vastly increased the
importance of a political victory by those
who are setklng to bring back happi-

ness, simplicity and justice in tba admin-

istration of oar national affairs. Many Re-

publicans who have heretnloiH clung (to their

rolltnrlll Hi returns thanks WV I
sad soass to awrlt a ouatinaaare of aWss.

Jaly 17. 1MB.
J ?iasT'regard. m m

lllescrii. Brt afakJasf.
M

, GOVERNOR SEYMOUR.

Iltt Letter of Aoceptanot Cordial
indorsement of the Demooratio
Platform. The. ItmdimL 2'olicy

US CtiUKELL. Ui:i to infonn tbs Ladies
Sparkling Catawba ;0OTTON YARN uf Salisbury and vicinity that shs baa opened

of the United SUtos as aoon as pracitca
bio and that all money a drawn Limn the
people by taxation, except so much as ia

requisite tor the neceaaitica of the govern-moo- t

economically administered, be bou-estl- y

applied to ench pavment, and where
Springs,luvttvkd and denounced.

s new Millenery, nearly omxtsite lbs Drag
Store of Jobn H. Kaniss, w here she vill be
able ai ail times lo ssoommodals tbera with
any thing in her line. She solicits a caJL

party have regret tied lbs extremes of violence
to winch it has run. Tbey have cherished a CITiWIl IOIHTT, I. f.Unes, N. Yn August 4, 186A ress-iiiaki- done at tbsLABELS,tni! obligations oi me government no nut

expressly state upon their face, or the Gmtral O W. Morgan and otkar. Commit
faith, that while tbe actions of their political
party friends have been mistaken, their mo-

tives have been good. These most now seelow nnuYr which they were issued does r53 Cklkdsatkd WATERINO PLACB
ill be open for visitors from June 1st ts

merit in tlie beat sly.e by
MKS. WILSON, and

MKS MA NTH A HKRARH.
tee, ifv

not provide that they shall be paid in thai tbo party ia in that eoodiuoaGssTuwas: When m the otty of New But each on ber individual respoosibity aad ao- -coin; tboy ought, to right and In laatlce,
York, on the 1 h of July, in tbe presence ol counl.Cetter U Bill -- tjcabs,to be paid in the lawful money of toe Um a vast multitude, on behalf of lite Nations Salihtry. A-- ril 7, 1K8. tw-tf-- Jted State Uemoci at ic Convention, you tendered to me

faur'A. Eons! taxation of everr snecies ot da unanimous uominaliou as their candidal
property aooording to its real value, including lor the office of President of the United Slate WEDDING and PABTT
Uorornmcul bonus ana otner public secun I stated 1 had no words adequate to express1

IF YOU WANT
. ROSADALIS,

ties. my gratiude for the good will and kindness
FVth. On currency for tho Government

txreinwjvjer 1st. -

The medical properties of the waters, both
Sulphur and Calybeste, unrivalled. Accommo-
dations unsurpassed, snd s healthier snd more
delightful plaoe not to be mood.

Tbe Proprietor baa gone to great expense to
improve sod beautify the Springs, with an eye
to tho comfort of hia guests, snd promises ev-

ery thing will be done to add to the pleasure
of all who may honor hnn with a visit.

Take the Western N. C. Railroad at Salis-

bury, either on Monday, Wednesday or Friday
morning, to Hickory Station, where you will
find Hacks for the Spriugs, a distance of six
miles, over a beautiful, well-shade- road.

A good band of M csic will be at the Springs
the entire season.-Boa- rd $50 per mouth; $18

which that body I tad shown to me. 1st nom
tiiation waa uusonght and unexpected. It was

that it cannot carry out a wise and peacelul
policy, whatever iu motivo may be. It is a
misfortune, not only to a country, but to a

governing party itself, when its action is un-

checked by any form ol opposition. It has
been the misfortune of the Republican party
tbst the events of the past few years have
given it so much power that it has been sble
loshsekle the Executive, to trammel the judi-

ciary, snd to carry out the views of the most
unwise and violent ol its members. When this
state of things exists in any party, it has ever
been (bund tlmt the sober judgment of its

ablest leaders does not control. Tnere Ts hard-

ly an able man who helptd to build tip tbe
Republican organisation, who has within the
past three years warned itrgsiust the excesses,
who has not been homo down and fotccd to

and the people, the laborer and tlie office-holde- r,

the pensioner snd the bondholder. my ambition to take an active part from
Sixth. Kcooomy in tho adminiatcation ot which I am now excluded in the great st rug WILSON.8 REMEDY for CONSUMPTION;

(ho Government ; tho reduction of the atand
Ay er's Sarsaparilla,gle going on lor the restoration ol good uov

eminent, of peace and prosparity to onr coon
try. But I have been caught up by the over

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLo,

tag army and navy; the abolition of tln
Froedincn s Bureau (great cheering) and all
political instrumentalities designed to secure

-

whelming tide which i bearing the country on
o s great political change, and I Gqfl myselfnegro supremacy ; simpitncatton oi tne sys-

tem and discontinuance of inquisitorial mode? Ayer's Ague Cure,unable to resist its pressure DRUG LABELof assessing and collecting internal revenue, s
per week or 93 per day. Children under ten
years of age, sod servants, half price. Bath
houses complete for pool, pluoge, shower or

You have also given me a copy of the re
that the burden of taxation may be equalized give up his convictions ot what me interestssolutions put forth by tho Convention showing
ami lessened, tho credit of tho Government ot the country called lor; or, ir too patrioticus position upon ail the great questions which COURT BLANKS,

aad aU other kind of Blank and Job Print in- - ill
to do this, who has not been driven from IUand the currency made good : the repeal of a now agitate the country. As the presiding

Sandford's Liver In vigorator,

Hall's Hair Itcue wer,
enactments for enrolling the Stale militia into ranics. II this has hceu ti e cae neretoiore,fflcer of that Convention, I am familiar with

tub baths, aud sulphur baths, cold or hot.
J. GOLDEN WYATT,

Proprietor.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, ,

CaUwba county, N. C.
Juno 1. wtw:3m

hat will bo ita actum now, with this new innational forces in time of peace; aodatariQ (heir scope and import. Aa one of its mem be done In s rtyle thst csn be surpssaed liy none.
for roveniic upon foreign imports, and such bers, I am a party to their terms. They are fusion of men who, without a decent respect

for the views of those who have iust given
tbfm their positions, begin their legislative

equal taxation tinuer uie internal revenue aad oaasites by lewla lbs State.in accord with my views, and I stand upon
laws as will affortl incidental protection to do them in the canvass upon which we are now

Our terms will be a low as the lowest tbscourse with calls for arms with demands thatmestic manufactures, and as will, without hn- - entering, and I shall strive to carry them out Hostetter's Bitters,their States be regarded as in a condition ofin future, wherever I may be placed, in nolitipairing the revenue, impose the least burden
noon and best promote and encourage the civil war, and with the declaration that theyeal or private life.

THst him in TAB cilKAf Itvr
llarvetl i$ Overt

Tht Yield is Great
Prosperity Abounds !

Winter has Coins I
SSS NOW IS TUS TIMS tO TAS H

great industrial interests of the country. I then stated that I would send yos these

Ho then Country.

HANK." A. BRUNKR.

Salisbury. Janaary IS, 1868. Is A

SeveaUt. Reform of abuses in the Admin
are ready and anxious to degrade the Presi-

dent of tho United States whenever tbey can
persuade or lorcu Congress lo bring forward

words of acceptance in a letter, as is the cu
istralion, tho expulsion of corrupt men from (omury form. I see uo reason, upon reflection,

Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

ladway's Ready Relief,
office, the abrogation of useless offices, the re forward new articles of impeachment. Theto change or quality the terms of my approval Moore's Rural New Yorkermonition of rightful authority co and the hi Republican paity, as well as "dro, are interestof the resolutions ol the Convention I have
dependence of the executive and judicial de TIIK TRI WEEKLYmnn sitaaraTlelayed the mere formal act of committing to ed m pnttiiig some check upon I his violence.

It must be' cteaT toTVery tlilnkrng rmm thatayou in writing wbut I thus publicly said, lorpartmcnts of the Government, tbo subordina-
tion of tho military to the civil power, to the TflWV AXB t'lllVTIII WEEKLY npurpose of seeing what light thj action dm division of political power tends to check the

violence oi party action, and to assure the
Or any other Tatec! Mediorse,

GALL ATTUB ULMtAL is tbe nml Karuvol-- t in ulgiess would throw upon tho lulcrosss ol theend that I he usui nations ol Congress and the
duspctism of the sword cease. peace ami good order of society. The election ting Nswi)taper of Un Uses on tliel'outtnent, oopscountry Its acts since tho adjournment ol

of a Extcutfve ami a majority ol norm itiit.i ami unety ol t uaientH sail Heauty oIStghlh. Knual rights and protection ror the Convention show an alarm lest a chhi w B. P0ULS0N ft CO S.iiiiranr. It riuliruet'H morn Airi icultnrsl, Hortlnat lrahzcd and native born citizens at home Democratic members to the House ul Jtepie

OLD NORTH STATE,
AND THE WEEKLY

WATCHMAN at Old NortltfS.atf,

FOR18Q8.

citltitral, Sclcntlltc. Eiturational Lltersiy snd New
and abroad : the assertion of American na cntatives would not ewe to thftt party orjjaiti Mstter, interKM.'neil witlt EnKravlngs, than any otlie

sation the power to make sudden or vioten Juiirnal,- - for It compriww Iii'partiiieiitxuevoU'tl to

ol political power will give to the people what
(hey ought to have a clear statement of what
has been done with (lis money drawn from
them during the past eight years. Thoughtful
men will see that there have been wrongs in

tionality whicn shall command the respect ol
foreign Powers, and fusnish an example and DRUG STOREchances: but it would serve to check those Incluuiui;

extreme measures which have been deploredeneouragem?ntto people struggling for nation
Wyatl's Old Stand, Tsi iateeritv. constitutional liberty, and indi by the best men of both political organizationsthe financial ihanogemeut which .have been

vidual rieUts: and the maintenance of the 1 tie result would most certainly lead to that

Affricuttuib,
Horticulture,
Sheep Husbandry,
Grazing, Dairying,
Rural Architecture,

CMce Literature,
Science and Art,
Education,
Youth's Heading,
General Netcs,

kept from the public knowledge. The Con
trressional nat ty has not only allied itself withtights ef naturalized citizens again.il the abso peaceful restoration of the Uuiou and SALISBURY, N. C.hshment of fraternal relations which the eounlute doctrine of immutable allegiance and the

THE WATCHMAN ic OLD NORTHtry desires. I am sure that the best men ofclaim of foreign Towers to punish them for Msrcb 17 '08.Domeetw Economy, Commerce, Markets.. . r-- 1 . I -
the Republican" party deplore us deeply as I doUegea crime coiniiiitieu oeyouu tiieir junsuic

With Illustration!!. Talcs, Knars, Music, Poetry, STATE having been consolidated in the 40 Years Before the Publicthe spirit ol violence shown by those recentlylion.

military power,1 which is to be brought tf) bear
directly upon the eh lions in many States, but
it also holds itself in perpetual session, with
the avowed purpose ot making such laws as
it shall see fit, in vitw of the elections which
wilt take place within a within a few weeks.
It did not, therefore, ndj'iurn, but look a re

neDuses. mi litmus. vc, ,xc
In demanding these measures and relorms The Kiiral New Vorker is a National Journal. erieuadmitted to seats in Congress from the South.

The condition of civil war which thev contem hands of the undersigned, and tbe Bsnnsr havingwe arraign the Radical party tor Hs disregard I, it UK largely in the Kant and West, North and.South
It employ the best talent in all Departments. Itsof right, and the unparalleled oppression and plate must be aborcut to every right thinking
r.trpH of Ktlitors, Contributors, Ac, eonivriseHmaiiytvrannv which have mark'd its career. Alter man.

puspended publication, hereafter there will be but

one paper published In Salisbury, which will be Isbest raraers. l'lanters. Wool Qrewsss. !ra- -
I have no mere personal wishes which mis r.iers, Horticulturists, Ac., and also Authors, Kcholtint most solemn and unanimous pledge of

both Houses of Congress to prosecute the

cess to meet again, if its partisan interests
should demand its reassembling. Never before
in the history of our country has Congress
thus taken a menacing altitude towards its

lead my judgment in regard to the pending ant, Ac, or note aud anility. In briettlie Kural U
ablv edited, iirofiitielv illustrated, ueatlv Driutsd suedwar exclusively for the i::aintennnce of the election. ISo man who has weighed and Tn- - Weekly A Weekly,Practical Scieutilic, Laeful Moral, Instructive andGovernment and the preservation of tho Un electors. Under its influence, some of the

vCSSaSBBVBBBBBSlBt.

SSBaaBBa! bbbbwHsI
hnte naming.ion under the Constitution, it has repeatedly States organized by its agents are proposing

to deprive the people of I he right lo vote for
under tho above name, in consequence oi idcWherever located, in Country, V illage or City,

YOU WANT TIIK KUKAL-- l
violated that most sacred pledge, under which
alone was rallied that noble volunteer ern;v YOTJR FAMILY AND FKIKND8 WANT IT!'residential electors, and the hrst bold steps combination referred to, till paper will have tlie

I'm it is itilanU.it to the H ants of all. Notethat it iawhich carried our flag to victory. are taken to destroy the right of suffrage.
not a monthly, but a large and Beautiful Weekly,Instead of restoring the Union, it has, so It is not strange, thcrelore, .that thought!! ami that ol. ai. Is tn ie materially enlarged.far as is in its power, dissolved it, and sub men see in such action the proof that there a numner and sec it. next to your lo

jected ten States, m time "of profound peace,
Largest Circulation

or an v pliPBk i

are, with those who shape the policy Ol the paper, the ItuHALis not the one for your mousy.
hach number conlainaeiRlit double uiiitrto iiatt sU military despohsir and negro supremacy Republican party, motives stronger and deeper

printed in extra style, Clear Tyne.Uood I'aiwr. andIt has milhued the tight of trial jury: it
ueuer iiinsirsuons Mian any other Journal of its

than the mere wish to hold political power-t- hat
there is a dread of some exposure, which

measured tbe duties of the ofllcjo of President
of tho United States can fail to be impressed
with the cares and toils of him who is to meet
its demand. It w not merely lo float with
the popular current, without a policy or a pur-
pose; on the contrary, while our Constitution
gives just weight to tho popular will, its dis-

tinguishing feature is that it seeks . lo protect
the rights of minorities ; its greatest glory is
thsl it puts restraints upon power: it gives
force and form to those maxims and principles
of civil liberty for which the martyrs of free-
dom have struggled through ages ; it declares
the right 'of .the people "to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against un-

reasonable searches and seizutes;" that "Con-
gress shall! make no law respecting an estab-
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free ex-

ercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of
speech or of the press, or the right of the peo-
ple to petition the Government for a redress

has abolished the habeat torpui, that most a Class; A Title Pace, Index, Ac., at close of volume. Western Ncrth Carolina,drives mem on to nets desperate ana impolitic. i BtHsiB uniy asa l ear: to ciutMorten,f9 60percred writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the
freedom of speech and the press ; it has sub copy. ..I. XIX begins Jan. 4. 1868 No v in theMany of the ablest leaders and journals of the

Renublicon oartv have onenlv dentecated thestituted arbitrary seizures and arrests, and time to subscribe. Orest Offer to Clnb aeents.
Cl . J t i,: . . , w , , . . - AND WILL AFFORD TUB

THE SOUTHERN

HEPATiq PILLS,
That old, long known and v,U tried remedy

for all ,Bitiou diseattM, cauml Ay a

DISEASED LIVER.
Rend the following Certificate from

persons of the highest respectability. s?3
LIVER COMPLAJNT.

IliT. DR. C. F. Deems, (Adjf. 2;W, 18G2,)
says : " I ha vo ilei i ve.l great benefit I rom these
Pills, and have known many families and in-

dividuals who bare found them rery beneficial,

npectinenn, hiiis. iieiiimni l.ists. .V c . . seat neeviolence of Congressional action, and its eninihta-- trial and secret star chamber inquisi
lions for the constitutional tribunals it ha orine is aasnam or tnts quarter, (Oct. to Jan ;on

mm, tor ooiy riuy veuis: vtauretM
disregarded ia timolol peace the right of the

deavor to keep up discord in our country. The
grea, interests of our Union demand peace or-

der and a return to those industrial pursuits
D. V. T MOORE,

Dec 1-9- Hoc heater, N. Y,
Best Advertising Medium
ts he met with In that part of tbe Stale.

people to be free from searches and seizures
it has entered the post and telegraph offices, without which we cannot maintain the honor

AtJKN'l'S WANTED fOK Til land even the private rooin&of indivHluala, ana jf. oar Government. The minds of business
by uncertainties. TheReizetl tnerr aim inters wmiouiprivate pnpcrB I nlcn nrH perplexed

of grievance," It- - secures "the riuht of aany spvuiHC ennrgw or arnica ui hiikihvh, as. rt - and 1 hate also known phician$ in txtment
Crwreu ey-- toe otbouhj iw , uas

hoars of tolT of our laborers are lengthened by
teest of Wtlag; hlida Tjlnfli(wiar
reel and indirect exactions of Government.the American capttol into a bastile it has es And hovb they Lived, Fought and

speedy and public trial by an impartial jury.".
No man can rightfully enter upon tho du-

ties of the presidential olliee unless he is not
Only willing to carry out the wishes of the

Ths Editorial Department
artWrtwtWy lv ' f'COfWIWtitf tftf?)i 'tfr "sWClr asWffawlav--

For all diseases arising from disorders of tbe
liver, I beheve they are the best medicine of--

ft.red to the oiiblic." '

tablished a system ot spies and ofiicia! espion lneajpr JJtxte.Our people are harassed by the heavy and fre-
quent demands of theage to winch no constitutional monarchy ot

will lie uniier the management of Mit. Hsxaa, lataKuropo would dare to resort ; K has abohhed people expressed' j ay eoaitltr'.ltuial wat.W ithonfc distinction of porty.a there is a WITH Incidents ami 8ketches of Life
tbo Confederacy', comprisinir Karra- -but is also prepared to stand up for the rights

of minorities. He must he readv to unhokl
the right of appeal on important constitutional
questions to the aepreimj judicial tribunal, and

strong feeling in favor of that line of action
which shall restore order and ecuifiik'iiao. iut tiros of Personal Adventure, Anny Life, Naval

Adventure, Holme Life, Partisan Daring, Life in
the Camp, Field and Hospital, together with the

Kditnr ami Proprietor of tbejOut North Sri tk,

and no pains will ne spared to autks it sSasI to say,

if not the best paper of its class la tbe Stele.

the tree-- exercise of religion." He inrdst "dethreatens to curtail or destroy its original juris shall lift up the hardens which now hinder and
diction, which; is irrevocably vested by the nounce measures which would wrong pervex the industry of the country. Yet at this
Constitution, while the learned Chief Justice moment those in power have thrown into the sonal Or home rights of the religious consci-

ence of tho humblest citizen of the laud. Hehas been subjected to the most a'rocious ca In the pollUcs of the sapsr tsers will be neSenate Chamber and Congressional hall new

Songs, Ballads, Anecdotes and Hnmumus Inci-
dents of the War lor Southern Independence.

There is a certain portion of the war that will
inn er go Into the regular histories, nor bo k

in romance or poetry, which is a' very
- tajaals4nssef4eeeass he wssjfcl not prosti--

Bis. Joan W. Fotteb, Snow Hfll, If.
(Januarys, 1863,) says: "For twelve years i

I was a great sufferer. My liver was diseased .

I lost my Ue-- h and strength, and my skin
seemed changed in its color by tbs bile with
which my system was overcharged. I became
subjoct to frequent and violent attacks of

every at t at k leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. Tbe physicians had been
sble to patch me up a little, but my health was
in a deplorable state. I bad taken patent me-
dicines until I waS tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

s little. At length I yielded to tbs ear-
nest persuasion of s friend and commenced

IKn"nnvef l,ltwt maintain, without distinrmrr-of-cree-d

beeni admitted as representatives of some of
change--l- t will continue to lie a firm and decided

Conservative journal , but It Will not be dc voted cx- -the Southern States, with the declaration upon

or mniouaiuy, an uie privileges oi vuiei tc.ui
citizenship.

The experience of every pubRc'ifiatf who
real part of it, and will , if preserved convey to
uiceeedii't"' l'eneratioti n lietter iiisa nf fhntheir lips that they cannot, without military spirit of the conflict than man v dry reports orprotection, lire in the States thev claim to has been faithful to his trust teaches frsm tnat

uo one can do the duties of the office of 1W'S- -
clnsively to politics. It will also be devoted to tbe

material interests of the State, and to Literary sadrepresent These men are to make laws for

tute his ntgh otnoe to the support ol the false
snd partisan charges preferred against the Pres-
ident. Its corruption and extravagance have
axceeded anything known in history, and by
its frauds and monopolies it has nearly doubled
burden of the debt created by the war. It has
stripped the, President of his constitutional
power of appointment even of his own Cabi-
net. Under it repeated" assaults the pillars of
the Government are rocking on their base, and
should it succeed in November next, and inau-
gurate its President, we will meet, as a sub

tbe North, as well as the South. These men
Who, slew days since, were seekimr as sun. Miscellaneous Reeding, Domestic Economy. Ac

careful narrative of events, and this part may
be eal led the gossip, tbe fun. the pathos of the
war. Th is illustrates the character of the lead-
ers, the humor of the soldiers, the devotion ot
women, tbe bravery of men. the pluck of our
heroes, the romance and hardships of .the ser
vice. "

The Valiant and Brave Hearted. f,'o Pietur

pliants that Congress would give them power
ithin their respective States are to-d- av the Oflerlag sack raducesseata, we con Aden tiy sppsal

taking the HEPATIC PILLS, with no confi-
dence in them. They acted like a charm on
me. From thai hour Ihave improved. I have
persevered in their see, until now, by God's
blessing, am well and heuttg. I had a negro

ident unless he is ready not only to undergo
tbe falsehoods and abuse of the bad, hut ot
suffer from the censure, of the good, who ace
misled by prejudices and misrepresentations.
There are rto attractions in such positions
which deceive my judgment When I say that
n great change is goiug on iu the public
mind.

more thoughtful, temperate aud just than

masters and controllers of the actions of those
bodies. Entering there with minds filled wilh
prejudice; and hearts with passion, tlieir first
demands have been that Congress shall look

to the public for a liberal shsrs of Its patronaes both

by sobserrptloB snd sdverttoements.
.,. .ixji,j'tA Sinia iaL".'- ..iwnwieTiiVi ti aJ r- - T - .u tv MiiiAsasyfci

cstiue ami Dramatic, the W it ty and Marvelous,
the Tender snd Pathetic, and the whole Panorjected and conquered people, amid the, ruins of

X

r

hhprtv and the scattered hagments ol t he Con -

"..,.. ........ .V- . . V, v. :. , ama the War arc here thrilliugl i jatrtra t ed iu
a masterly manner, at once histork nl and r- -

" --. --..un which tnpy come as in a riptton :stttution ; and we do declare ann resotve tnat condition of civil&J&t&.all the British Crown Popabow embrXi 2aW mantie, rendering it the. most ample, uniaue,
brilliant and readable book that the war has 1.1threw off subjection lo :

man, who, as 1 believe, was cared from death
by a 6oe of tnee Pitt Hy Dfiefcf'al was
annually front $100 to $200, bat I havs had
no use for a physician since. I csn confidently
recommend them ss a superior family medicine

They can be sent to any point in tbs United
States by Mail or Express,

MrtCE for one b--
lB ear,ti,DM. StSB BaySreM

flu-O- ne Orou, IS Three Onm,tW five Grata, (TS.
The eah mu.l either aeaompear the Sreer tor the Mettt

called forth. '.
Amusement as well as Instruetion may be

For One Tear..

they were during the excitement which at-

tended the progress and close of the ojvil
war. '. ...... tt v

As tlie energy of the Democratic party
springs from their devotion to their cause,
and not to their candidates, I.may with pro-

priety spriak the fact, that never in the politi-
es! history of our eouutry has the action of a
like body been hailed with sueb universal

r8ix Months,...

shall be treated as public enemies; that mili-tary forces shall be kept up the cost of thepeople of the North, and that there shall beno peace and order at the Sooth, save thatwhich is made by arbitrary power.
Every intelligent man knows that these

men Owe their seats in Congress to the disor-de- r
in the South. Every man knows that th..

......................... o.w

tbe privilege snd trust of suSerage have
longed to tli severs States, and have been
granted, regulated, and controlled; exclusively
by the political power of each State respective-
ly, snd that any attempt by Congress, on any
pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this
right, or to interfere with its exercise, is s fla-

grant usurpation of power which can find no

feund in every page, as graphic detail, brilliant
wit, and authentic history, are .skillfully inter-
woven in this work of literary art.

--Send for circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work. Address,

JONES BROTHERS k CO.,
Jan7-t- f Richmond. Va.

WEEKLY : cine or it win dckdi v.u. it. orten eacais he aSSSSSl
ed to O. W. DUMB,

Hs. SS, Soot. Csiaesa I ,Wr One Tear, as. oo
. i,banot only owe their present positions to dinr " Sis Months,and wide-sprea- d enthusiasm as that which where the wiM hs prsmsttr ttieaSed ts.

For theo Medirlae call on all reaseeSshie...warrant in the Consutotion ; and if sanction- - J dc r, an BaV PTerg moUm
ed by tne people will subvert our form of gov JOB IRI.rT liVi n hi iteaasw is SSM

.TOHN H. ENNISthe Xatio.nnl Democratic convention. With
Publisher md Proprietor.

. . . . , w, v. m. . umre lor Ten- -aud can oni end in a single central-- 1 thempence, prompts
consolidated. Gorernmrt in which v' Whde that exsihTyTre Sqvi this tlie candidate had nothing to dn- - Had

any "there of those named been ee.eetert. Neatly Executed at-- thie Office --nwawtr.
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